
Grai� Garde� Men�
Upper Main St, Graiguenamanagh-tinnahinch, Ireland

+353599725556 - http://www.graiggarden.ie/

A complete menu of Graig Garden from Graiguenamanagh-tinnahinch covering all 19 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Graig Garden:
Really great place with lovely food. The meats pizza is fantastic... but the crowning glory of this place is the

chicken kebab, freshly baked bread with salad and sauces make this truly awesome. Try chicken pakora on the
side. A nice touch also is...freshly made chips. If your here in the summer the flowers outside need to be seen to

be believed. read more. What User doesn't like about Graig Garden:
eating is nice, but the menus say it is open 7 days in the week from 4pm to midnight. but tonight they were
closed I wouldn't mind, but I checked online and when I saw the menus I drove from carlow to graig and my

actual stop pats and they were closed. some times before I ordered the delivery and I waited for an hour. large
eating, but not so great time management (translated by google) la comida es deliciosa, pero l... read more.
Graig Garden in Graiguenamanagh-tinnahinch offers freshly prepared delicious menus with typical Indian

spices and sides like rice or naan, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the delicate pizza, baked straight out
of the oven in an original manner.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN KEBAB

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

Indischer Rei�
MUSHROOM RICE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

India�
CHICKEN PAKORA

CHICKEN KORMA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

MUSHROOM

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

TRAVEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SALAD

FISH

PIZZA
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